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The goal of tbk study was lo examine the psychometric properties of thc Aggression Questionnaire
(AQ) in Spain. Tbe AQ is a 29-item instrument designed to measure <be different dimensions of
tbe hostility/anger/aggression constn.ict. It consists of 4 subseales that assess: (a) anger, (b) hostility.
(c) verbal aggression, and (d) physical aggression. ¡fi Study 1. reliability, construel validity, and
convergení validiry were evaluated in a group of 384 mate and female university grudenis, Test-
retesí rcliability ‘vas evaluated using a group of 154 mate and female univer.sity students. Ihe
resr~lts of [be factor analysis were similar lo tUte seale srrucrure claimed for <bis instrument. Tbe
st’bscales aÑo sbowed internal consistency and stability over time. Ibe AQ and lis subscales were
also compared witb the scales and subseales of <be Spielberger State-Trait Anger Expression
lnventory (STAXJ), <he Cook-Medley I-{ostility Seale (Ho), the l3uss-ljurkee Hostility Inventory
(BIDHI). and Ihe Jenkins Activity Survey-Form H (JASE-H). fle results show thai (he AQ evaluates
some aspecis of anger. such as Anger-Trail and Anger-Out, rather <han other elements, such as
Anger-In or Anger-Siate. In Srudy 2, two new male groups were used lo evaluate Ibe criterion
volidity of ihe AQ: 57 prison inmates and 93 university students, finding thai <his instrument
discriminated beíween <he scores oblained by common oftenders and university students.
Ko; word.s: ungeN Iroslilirr; aggressio~í, questioonaire, factor analvsis
El objetivo de este estudio fue examinar las propiedades psicométricas del Cuestionario de
Agresión (AQ) en Espafla. El AO es un instrumento de 29 ítems que mide las distintas dimensiones
del construoto hostilidad/ira’agresión. Consta de 4 subescalas que evalúan: (a) ira, (b) hostilidad,
(c) agresión verbal y (d) agresión física. En el Estudio 1 se evaluó la fiabilidad, la validez de
constructo y a validez convergente en un grupo de 384 estudiantes universitarios de ambos
sexos. También se midió la fiabilidad test-rc.test, usando un grupo de 154 estudiantes universitarios
de ambos sexos. Los resultados del análisis factorial revelaron una estructura similar a la
encontrada con muestras de habla inglesa. Las subescalas mostraron una adecuada consistencia
interna y fiabilidad tesí-retesí. Igualmente, se calcularon las correlaciones existentes entre el Aa
y otros instrumentos de medida del constructo, tales como el Inventario de Expresión y Estado-
Rasgo de Ira de Spielberger ~STAXI),la Escala de Hostilidad de Cook y Medley (Ho), el Inventario
de Hostilidad de Buss-Durkee (BOHI) y la forma H de a Escala de Actividad de Jenkins (JASE-
H). Los resultados sugieren que el AQ evalúa algunos aspectos de la ira tales como Ira-Rasgo
e Ira-Externa más que otros elementos como ra-Interna o Ira-Estado. En el Estudio 2 se evaluó
a validez de criterio del AO a partir de dos grupos de varones: 57 reclusos que habían cometido
diversos tipos de delitos y 93 estudiantes universitarios. En este caso, se encontró que las
puntuaciones obtenidas en el instrumento permitian discriminar entre ambos grupos de sujetos.
Palabras clave: ira, hostilidad, agresión, cuestionario, análisis factorial
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The terrns anger, hostility, and aggression are olten used
interchangeably. However, sorne researcher; consider that
hostility, anger, and aggression can repiesent the cognitive,
affective, and behavioral cornponents of the sanie
multidimensional construcí (Barefoot, 1992; Buss & Perry,
1992). Thus, the construct could consist of three basic
dirnensions: a) affective, made up of emotions such as anger
or loathing; b) cognitive, consisting mainly of negative
thoughts about human nature, resentment, aud cynical
distrust; and c) behavioral, defined by various forms of
aggression, such as physical of verbal aggression. Ah these
factors seern to be related to each other, varying in intensity,
frequency, and duration.
A review of ihe literature shows thai there are sorne
problems associated with the measurement of this construct,
resulting in sorne confusion in this area. Sorne studies did
not take into account the multidimensional nature of the
construct, finding different instrurnents to evaluate different
cornponents as if they were equivalent measures. In other
studies, instruments with questionable reliability and validity
were used (Barefoot & Lipkus, 1994).
The Aggression Questionnaire (AQ: Buss & Perry, 1992)
does not show eliher of ihe problems described aboye. On
the contrary, this instrument evaluates several components
of the construct anger, verbal aggression, physical aggression,
and hostility, and it has shown adequate psychometric
standard; in English-speaking samples (Bus; & Peny, 1992;
Harris, 1995, 1997).
The first version (Buss & Ferry, 1992) consisted of 52
iterns, sorne borrowed intact from the Buss-Durkee Hostility
lnventory (BDI-11; Bus; & Durkee, ¡957) and others rcwritten
more clearly. The correlation matrix of (he 52 items for a
first sarnple of 406 college students was subjected tu
principal-axis factoring and ob]ique rotation. This initial
factor analysis was followed by a confirmatory factor ana¡ysis
on a second and third sample of students. In the first sample.
four rotated factors proved tu he ihe maxirnum interpretable
number: Physical Aggression, Verbal Aggression, Anger, and
Hostility <a combination of Resentment aud Suspicion). This
was replicated over the next two samples. Of the Iist of 52
items, 23 were exciuded. The remaining 29 items constitute
the original version of the AQ. Buss and Perry (1992) have
inteipreted aggression a; consisting of four subtraits. In this
way, Physical and Verbal Aggression would represent the
instrumental or motor components, Anger would be ihe
emotional or affective component, and Hostility would
represent the cognitive component. Recently, this factorial
structure and the subseale distinetion of thc AQ have also
been found in other student samples (Bernstein & Cesn,
1997; Harris, 1995) buí nol in an offender population
(William;, Boyd, Cascardi. & Poythrcss, 1996).
With respect to it; psychometric standards, the rcsults
showed adequate test-reest reliability aud internal consisbcncy
hoth for the general questionnaire and the subseales (Bus;
& Ferry, 1992; Harris, 1995, 1997). The internal consistency
of the four fauors and the total seore ranged between .72
and .89. As far a; ihe rcst-rctcst reliability is concerned, the
analyses yieldcd a group of mdcxc;, ranging between .12
and .80 (Ando et al., 1999; Bus; & Perry, 1992). The
correlations found between the AQ and peer nominations of
aggression also showed values around .40, lending support
tu construcí vahidity (Bus; & Ferry, 1992).
Mosí of hc resuil; oblained with (he AQ are based on
Eng¡i;h-speaking samples, but there are not rnany studies
lhat evaluate the psychometric properties of the AQ in
countries where other languages are spoken. Therefore, we
bel jeve ibe instrument should be validated IB Spani;h
samples. This article reports the findings of two validation
studies of ihe AQ in Spain. Wc used (he 29-item original
version of ihe AQ, which was transiated to Spanish by (he
first author of this study.
Our aims were the following: (a) tu confirm the factor
structure of the AQ in a Spanish saniple (construct validity),
(b) to determine the internal consistency, split-half rehiability,
the test-retest reliability of this instrurnent; (e) tu determine
whether the Spanish version of the AQ is a good measure
of (he different components of the construct, such as anger,
hostility, physical aggression, and verbal aggression. Tu this
end, we examined the existing relationships between the AQ
and other measurernent instruments of hostility that evaluate
these components (criterion validity using convergent
validity); and (d) to verify whether the Spanish version of
the AQ is able to discriminate between the scores obtained
by common offense inmates and university students (criterion
or external validity).
Study 1
In ihis first study, reliability, construct vahidity, and
cilterion validity (using convergent validity) were evaluated.
Mcthod
Participants
This study involved a total of 384 Education and
Psychology students at thc University of Jaén in Spain. There
were 90 males and 294 fernales, with a mean age of 21 .6
years (SD = 5.6).
Tu estimate test-retest reliability, we used a different group
comprised of 154 Psychology students (34 males and 120
females) fr-orn the ljniversity of Jaén. Their ages ranged
between 17 and 24, with a mean age of 18.7 years (Sf3 = 1.2).
I,istru,n enís
In addition tu (he AQ, the following instruments were
included in the study:
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?Yw Cook-M<’diev Hosrilítv Sca/e (Ho; Cook & Medley.
1954). This seale consisí.; of 50 true-or—false itenis taken
frorn the original NIMPI and it is usually used a; a
measurement of general ho;tility. The result; of factorial
analyse; ;uggest the cxi;tcnce of varien; factorial ;tructure;.
Thus, whereas Cook and Medley obtained a factorial
siructure based on one factor. which is called Cynici;m or
Cynical Distrusí, other siudies (Bermúdez, Sánchez-Elvira,
& Fernández, 1994; Costa, Zonderman, McCrae, &
William;, 1986) found two factor;, called Cynici;rn and
Paracoid Alienation. In tenus of reliability, both te EngLish
ané Spani;h version; revealed an internal con;istency
between .75 ané .80 (Bermúdez et al., ¡994; García-León,
1999; Smith & Frohm, ¡985). Ihe data of tesí-retesí
reliability of ihe seale show values around .75 (Bishop &
Quah, 1998).
The Iiuss-Durkee Hostility Inventare (BOl-II; Bus; &
Durkee, 1957). This instrument seems to be useful for
meastíring bot the experience and the expression of
hostility. Tlie English version of te inventory 1; madc up
of 75 item; in a true-false formaí, consisting of eight
theoretical subseale; based on clinical entena: as;aulí,
indirect ho;úliíy. irnitability, negativi;m, resentment,
suspicion, verbal hostility, and guilí. The cight seales were
esíablished a priori, and no factur analysis of items wa;
carried out. In the original srudy by Bus; ané Ourkee, twe
factors were tound. The first factor contained items
asse;sing as;ault, indirect aggres;ion, irritability, and verbal
aggression aud was called Ovcrt 1-Iostility ev Expression
of Ho;tility. Ihe second factor was defined by items
a;scs;ing rescntment and suspicion and was called Covert
Hostility or Experience of l-le;tility. These factor; are
considered two independent dimen;ions. General internal
con;i;tency of the BOHÍ was between .57 and .78 for the
original version (Bi;hop & Quah, 1998; Taugney, Wagnen
Fleteher, & Cmanizow, ~992) aud .86 ter te Spaui;b
version (García-León, 1999). The re;ulting itenis of the
oven hostility subscale had an alpha reliability of .76,
whereas the items of covert hostility subscale had an alpha
of .72 (Bendig, 1962). Temporal con;istency or test-rete;t
reiiability of ihe BDHI was .82 (Biaggio, Supplee, &
Curtis, 198!).
Tlze Jenkins Activiiy Scale-Form H (JASE~H; Krantz,
Cías;, & Snyder. 1974). This in;trument i; comprised of 32
itern; that evaluate Ihe Typc A pattern. both globa[íy and in
it; different compenents. Bermúdez, Pérez García, and
Sánchez-Elvira (1991) validated ihe Spanish version by
mean; of factor analy;is, starting with the Jenkins Activity
Scale-Form T (Krantz, Ola;;, & Snyder, 1974) aud the
lrritability Seale by Caprara etal. (1985). Ihe scale consists
of feur subseales entitíed: Hard Driving (8 items), Job
lnvolvemcnt (6 item;), Impatience (5 tenis). and Hostility
(7 itenis). It showed adequate rcliability both for (he global
Type A and fon Ihe subseales. With negard lo reliability of
(he general instruniení and its ;ubscales. both the Englisli
anó Spanish version; showed alpha reliability values betwcen
.75 aííd .88. Ori the otlier hand, temporal cen;istency of this
in;lnumenl ranged between .84 and .92 (Bermúdez et al.,
1991; Krantz el al., 1974).
Fue Sta/e- Ti-ah Anger Expression Inventory (STAXI;
Spielbcrger, 1988). Thi; instrument consist; of 47 itenis to
a;sess both anger experielíce aud anger expre;sion. Anger
expenience is measured on twe dimension;: Anger-Síate (11
tenis) and Anger-Trait (II itenis). Anger expres;ion is
níea;ured en [bree diniensien;: Anger-Out (10 items), Anger-
tu (7 itenis), aud Anger-Contrel (8 itenis) (Forgays, Forgay;,
& Spielberger, 1997: Fuqua et al., 1991; Kjell, 1994; Miguel-
Tobal, Casado, Cano-Vindel, & Spielbergei; ¶997; Spielberger,
1988). Fuqua et al. (199!) obrained only moderale values of
interna! consistency for Ihe general in;truníent, suggesting
the need te use the subseale; independently. When these
subseales were studied in a Spani;h population, values
betweeu .63 aud .95 for te alpha Cronbach coefliejeur; were
Iound (Biaggio, 1994; Fernández-Abascal & Martin, 1995;
Miguel-Tobal et al., ¡997).
Al! of the;e in;trument; were selected fon two reason;.
Firsí, they have frequently been used te evaluate the
construcí, and second, the p;ychometric properties of these
measures are available for Spani;h population.
Procedare
The group of 384 students filled in the He, te AQ, the
BOL-II, (he JASE-FI and te STAXI in group ;essions in Iheir
usual classes. Administration of [he instruments was
eouníerbalanced. Participaní; took approximately 45 minutes
te fil! in alí the tests.
lo calculale te;t-retest reliability, [he AQ was
administened te a group of 154 ;rudent; twice, with a 5-
week interval. Both administration; of the AQ were carneé
out in group ;ession; in te clas;es.
Results
Factor Ana/gres (Canso-ud Va/idi/y)
The correlation matnix of the 29 itenis was ;ub¡ecíed
to principal component analysis ané oblimin retatien. We
used te fellewing eritenion te select (he dem; ter a factor:
an item had te load al least .35 on it; own factor but les;
iban .35 oii any niher factor. Feur rotated factor;, whieh
eculd explain 42.1% of total vaniance, proved te be Ihe
maximum number interpretable. Ihese factor; were called:
(a) Anger with Re;entmcnt (itenis 3, 4, 7, 8, 11, 12, 16,
22, and 25); (b) Verbal Aggre;;ion (item; 2, 6,10,13,14,
15, ¡8, ané 19); (e) Flíysical Aggre;sien (itenis 1, 5, 9, 17,
27, and 29); and (d) Suspicion (itenis 20, 23, 26, and 28).
Ihe íe;ults are presented iii Table 1. The data revealed that
the original feun-factor ;tructune xva; replicated in the
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Table ¡
Fac/or Loadíngs ¡br Ob/bubi Four-Factor So/ii/ir»,
Itenis
Factor 1: Varbal Aggr-essh,n
18. My fricod; say that 1’ m scrnewhat argurnental i ve.
6. 1 citen find rnyself disagreei¡ig with people.
13. 1 geL lote figlíts a little mci-e than tlíe average person dees.
14. 1 cant help getting into arguníents when people disagree with nie.
19. Sorne cf rny ñ-iends think Fm a holbead.
lO. When people anncy me, 1 níay telí thern what 1 think cf thcm,
2. 1 tel 1 my friends openly ~vhen1 disagree w¡th thern.
15. 1 aman even-íempered perseo.
Factor ti: Anger with Resentrnent
16. 1 wonder wlíy soníelirnes t Cecí sc bitter ahcut things.
8. At limes, 1 Cecí 1 ¡vive gctten a raw dea] orn cf life.
4. 1 arn sornetimes Caten op with jealousy.
II. 1 semecirnes Cecí like a pcwden <cg neady te ex1,?cde.
22. Semetimes, 1 fiy cff the handle fer no gocé reason.
12. Other peeple always seení lc gct Ihe hreak-s.
25. 1 have tícuble centrelliiíg my temper.
7. Wlíen frustrated. 1 let my irritation shcw.
3. 1 fiare up quickly hut get ever it quickly.
Factor III: Physical Aggressíen
5. Given enough prcvccation, 1 niay bu ancther perseo.
9. If sornebedy bits me, 1 bit haek.
17. lf 1 have te rescrt lo viclence lo prorect my righrs, 1 will.
1. Once jo a while. 1 can’t control the urge tc strike ancther persen.
27. 1 have threatened peeple 1 know.
29. 1 have beceme se níad rNa 1 have bmken chings.
Factor IV: Suspicico
28. When peopie are especially nice. 1 wender what they want.
23. 1 am suspicicus cf everly friendly srnangens.
2<). 1 kncw that ‘fnicod; talk abeut me behiné ray back.





























Ncte. u 384; a = 82
Spani;h sample, ;howing the existence of a relatively
con;tant ;tructure among different version; of theAQ. When
equating the number of males and females in the sample
(u = 180) and perfenniing a principal compenenr factor
analy;is with oblimin rotation. nine factor; were obtained.
Ecu, of diese factor; were similar te llie original feur lúetcns
of Bu;; aud Perry (1992). but tlíe remaining five had no
clean psycholegical intenpretaiicn. Thi; solutien xva;
therefore discarded.
The correlatien; among factor; (en subseales) are
presented in Table 2. The resol ts are similar te these
obíained by Bus; aod Penry (1992), alrhough the value of
etir scones was lewer than the secres cf the original version.
A; might be expected, the sub;cale; of Verbal ané Fhysical
wene cerrelated. Likewise, the subseale of




Wiíh regaid te sex differences, ¡he resuits are preseníed
iii Table 3. Mejí bad significantly higher seore; en Physical
Aggressien, éI, 370) = 16.61, p < .001, and Verbal
Aggressien. E(l. 363) 7.94, p <.01. whereas wemen had
signifieaíitly bigher seenes en Anger with Re;entment, ~1,
359) = 17.64, p < .001. lo ender te guarantee that <he
diffc¡-ences obsenved were not dcc to the diffe¡-ent number
el participant; in the groups of nico and ~vornen,the analysis
Was repeated using the sanie number cf males and females
(a = 90 males and 90 female;). obtainiog practicaily the
sanie results a; iii the original greups.
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Table 2
Coi-re/ations anwng 1/te Aggression Subsea/es
Subscale Verbal Aggression Physicaí Aggressien Suspicien
Anger witl, Resentment ,24** 33**
Verbal Aggression 3¡** .15
Physical .4ggness,en
IVoM u = 384.
~ <.01.
reliability value; (betxveen .75 amI 90) ter the Spanish
Interna! con;iste¡iey of dic feur factor; and [he total seore
was evatuated by [he -alpha coeff¡cient, obtaining [he
following values: Verbal Aggressien, .57; Physical
Aggres;ion, .63; Auger with Resentrnent, .77; Suspicion,
.67; aud total seore, 82. In general, [be alpha fer the total
seene indicated considerable interna! consi;tency. The alpha;
fon the individual subseales shewed lewer but adequate
seere; fon subseale; with fewer <han eigh[ iteras.
Split-half retiability was based on [he analyses of the
cornetation ceefficieut between even and edd item;,
corrected by the Speanmau-Brown coefficient, obtaining
<be fellowing values: Verbal Aggre;sion, .54; Phy;ical
Aggressien, .76; Anger w-ith Resentment, .71; Suspicion,
.48; and total seore, .85.
With regard te tes[-netest reliability, in the group of 154
subjects who filled jo [he AQ twice (with a 5-week intenval),
the results were as follows: Veibal Aggnessien, .72; Physical
Aggre;sion, .81; Anger with Resentment, .88; Suspicion,
.57; and total seere, .8!. These ceefficients suggest marked
stahility over time.
Crirerion Validitv using ¡he Convergení Va/idi/y
We examined th~ relationship be[ween [he AQ and other
instrurnent; used te a;se;s [he construct: Ho, BDHI, STAXI,
and JASF-H. In general, [he analyses shewed adequate alpha
version el diese instrurnents (Bermúdez et al., 1991;
Bermúdez et aL., 1994; García-León, 1999; Miguel—Tobal ex
al., 1997), whieh are even higher [han [he indexes reported
previously lo the literature. The correlation; of [heaggre;sion
subseales with various hostility aud anger seales are stiown
in Table 4.
Firstly, the Ho shewed rhe highe;t cerrelation; with the
total AQ seore and with [he subseale; of Anger with
Resentment and Suspicion. Seeondly, beth the total AQ
seore aud ah it; subseale; corretated s[rongly with the
BDHI. Sorne i[ems of tite AQ wene berrowed intact from
the BOJ-II. This might have partially influenced the high
correlation; found be[ween both instruments. Hewever, higb
correlation; were also found hetween the AQ and ethen
in;truments used in [he study, whose items are different
frem thc items of the AQ (see correlation matrix in Table
4). Fon this reasen, we think that the high correlarion; are
net an antifaet of [he study. Thirdly, [he JASII-H and it;
subseales of Impatience and Ho;tility also shewed the
highest cerrelatien; with [he total AQ seore aod with the
Anger with Resentment subseale. Las[ly, [he instrumental
cornponents of Physieal aud Verbal Aggre;sion also
cornelated niodestly with the Anger—Out subseale of the
STAXI but not wi[h it; Anger-In subseale. Both [he total
AQ seore and [he Anger with Resentment subseale
cerrelated strongly with theAnger-Trait and [he Anger-Out
subseale; of [he STAXI.
Table 3
Sex D<fferences ji, tite Foar Aggression Subsca/es
Men u = 90
Subseales
Al
Women u = 294
SD
Angen with Resentment 24.9 7.3
Veihal Aggressicn 22.8 5.4
Physical Aggression 13.2 5.5
Suspicien 8.8 3.4
Total scere 74.3 15.5
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Study 2
In tEis ;cudy-. the ejiterion vztlidicy- of tlíe AQ ‘vas evalu-áted
by testing fon hvpothesizcd diffcr-ences betxv’ecn contnast groups
el cemmon—otfensc pnisen inmutes and studenis.
Method
Paíiicipant.s
T*ve new gneups were used jo titis study. The first group
was made op of 57 inmutes of t!íe priseo of Jaén. wlío ‘Mere
mainlv inca,-cei-ated Ibr arníed robbery, robbery, aggnavated
as;ault. or drug-rclated eflense;. They were al! niales, witlí
a nican age el 20,7 yeaí-s (SL) = 2.9). The second gneup was
made up of 93 university ;tudenrs. They were also al! males.
with a mean age of ¡9.5 yean; (SD = 1.5).
ProcMure
Bodí group; were adniiuistered tbe AQ in gnoup se;síens.
Universicy ;cudenc; fríled iii che quesciennaire in (kan usual
cl:iss neoni;. aoci pu son inmutes i o a le i sune ¡oc ni of t he
pni sen - Tlie píison o mates wenc vol un leen;, aod they weue
o ¡orníed t ka che yeso It; of che AQ Weu íd be a parc of tlieir
psycholagical assessnient.
Res u!ts
(hirerio,, ce Iixtc’rí,o/ Valic/itv
Wc carried eut ooe-way analyse; of vaniance.. Tite
meitos and standard deviatien; are displax’ed o Table 5.
lo general. we expected prisco inmate; te shew higlíer
seeres than university student; both iii the AQ total aud iii
its subscale;.
The stacistical ana¡y;e; ¡-evealed ene significant diflereoce
betw-een groups. Specifica¡Iy. inmutes ;cored signií~cantly
higher ihan did students lo Phy.sicai Aggressieo. F(¡. ¡45)
94 01. p < .01 - In relalion lo the leta¡ seere aod Suspicien,
altheugh he dilferences \vere nec stati;tica]]y signiñcani,
higher seore; were observed jo prison inmates than in
unívensitv studeocs.
Pable 4
Co,-re/arions hehveen 1/nr Aggret-sion Qu¿cñoínaire cmi olber Jlosñhirv ocmi Anger Ins/ru,nenls
Aggressioo Questiennaire
HesIilil.y & Anger Seales
Angen with Reseotrnent Verbal Aggí-essien t’hysical Aggressioo Suspicien Total seore
Tctal Ho 534* ¡94* 344.4 56~~ 5944
52~~Total BDIJI .68~~ •3744 55~~ 79*4
Tolal JASE-U 434* 3l~~ .35~ 35*4 .5k>
JASE-LID 03 ~ ,17 .03 .16
JASE—RS! .24’> .13 ¡0 ¡7
JASE-Hl 5Q4’ 3{*4 it 32 33*4
JASE-HE 63~~ 39*4 47 35
Total STAXI-T 494* 35*4 ~0 34 * 534*
STAX1-RT 28~~ .194* 25~4 3544
STAXJ-RR 52~~ 33**. 0341 9014 5¡44
Total STAXI-EX 334* 2344 ~6 .39
.SFAXI-IIXI 32~~ .09 .17 .3tP~1 33*4
STAXI-EXE 50~~ 43*4 •354* ~
STAXI-EXC 344* -. 1’ •33~44 ~ —-33’>
Total STAXI-S 24~~ .09 .17 ~18’> 29
Job iiivotieiiier,c: JASE—Hl
Note, ti = 334. Ho = Coek-Medtey f-iestilicy Seale. BOl-U = Buss-l)c,-kee Eostituy lnventcry.
JASE-H = Jenkins ActivÉ
5 Scale. forní E: JASE-Rl) Sutiscale el Earrl-Dnivir,g: JASE-hill Scbscale of
Subseale of Impatienee: JASE-EH = Subscale of llcstility.
STAXI-T = Su bscale cf A nger-frai t 6-orn dic State—Trail Anger Ex1,rC;sicn loveotory: ST-\Xi - Ef Subseale cf Tcníperarnent: STAX 1—
RE = Subseale of Reaction: SIAX¡-EX = Sulíscale of Anger Expnessieíí; STAXI-EXI Subseale <it Araren-te: SIAXI-EXE = Scbseale
of Aogen-Gtn; .STAX1-EXC Scbscale of Anger-Centrol; STAxI-s Subseale of AngenStale.
44¡z <.1)).
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Cable 5
Grou¡m Di/jtí-eíu-c.s- iii t/w 1-bu,- Su/,sr-a/cs of/he Aggressioíí Questionnuire
tInivel-; i y Sí talen!; u 93 PH son lornates u = 57
Su bsca es
M SD Al SD E -/1
Anger with Reseníníent 259 6.6 26.2 7.2
Verbal Aggression 21.5 5.0 22 S.l
Physical Aggressicn 12.9 4.9 ¡7.3 5.6
Suspicien ¡0 3.! II 4.1
Total scorc 75.7 t4.9 80.4 t5.3
< .01
Discussien
The principal ami of <his study was the analysi; of the
AQ. ihe p;yehometnic preperties of this questionnaire in
Englisit-spe-aking samples suggested tliat it would be
adequate fon eva¡uating hostiiity, aíigen, and aggres;ien in
a Spani;h sample.
The first gea! of chis work was te evaluate the factor
;tructure of the AQ to deterraine che extent te which the
structural preperties of <he inventory corresponded te ihe
cheoretical constructs tipeo wliich the AQ and its subseales
were based. We aÑo wanted te verify whether tite itenís of
each of the AQ subseale; had salient ]eading; en the
appnopria(e lacto,;.
Tite factorial analyses of tite AQ canried out by Bu;;
and Perry (1992) revealed feur ;pecifuc factor;. which wene
called Physical Aggressien, Verbal Aggressien, Hos[ility,
and Anger. Frem a theereticai point of view, Bu;; amI Perry
ceosidered (hat this gnoup of factor; represented the Cali
nange of eernponents of tbe construcí. Thu;, they established
tliat the Physical Aggres;ieíí and Verbal Aggressien factor;
included che tenis related to <he instrumental er behavieral
coniponenc;, che 1-lostility factor represented the cogoitive
conípenent, aod the Anger factor was based cii the aflbetive
en emotional elenieots of tite ceostrucí.
Flie factor síruccune lenod in the sample of Spanish
studeocs coincide; clo;cly with <he conceptual and empinical
struclures suggested iii tite study by Bus; aud Perry (¶992).
l-icweven, theí-e are sorne discí-epancies wich regard te che
itenís i oclutied i o the van cus factor;. ¡he behavieral
conípenent; did nol val-y veíy niuclí becween Spani;h and
English-speaking samples, alcheugh beth a decrease in the
number of eleraencs o Physical Aggressien and an increase
in the itenís ncpreseoúngVerba¡ Aggression in <he Spanish
sample cocíd he observed when compared with che Eoglish-
speaking sample. lo conírast. therc are sorne differenccs
between English speaking and Spanish sampies when the
cegoitive aocI emotioííal ceoxpooeots are analyzed. Wheo
examiniog líe resií¡ts obíained en diese lacten; jo ilie Spani;h
saníple, we observe che appeaíaoce of a subseale of Anger
with Reseotniení (siníuiar ¶o dic subseale el Aííger) aocI a
subseale made up only of che elemenís of Stíspicioo (similar
ce [he subseale of l-loscility). Titis suggests chat tite aspeccs
asseciated with resentrnenc are considered by the Spani;h
pepulation te have high cínetional content, whenea; aspects
related ce suspicion en mistrust of otiter; remain iii tite
cogílitive component.
ihe correlacion between Phy;ical Aggressioíí aocI Verbal
Aggressien wa; expected because it is donsidered that botb
factor; are differenc. buc eomplementary. aspects of
instrumental behavier. It was ncc surprising chal chese
eleníent; ;howed a lewen correlaciojí with the cegoitive factor
of Suspicion. We also found modesc cerrelatien; becween
<he subseale of Anger with Resentrnent and dic other three
ceínpeííents (Verbal Aggressien, Physical Aggres;ion. and
Suspicion), aititough che scrength of tite relationship with
<he Physical and Verbal Aggres;ien subseale; was ¡ewer
than íhat found in relatien te the Hostility component lo [he
original study. lo chis case, tite iíems related te a cegnitive
factor such a; re;entnient have been included io che subseale
of Anger with Resentment, which partial¡y explain; why
this subseale presencs [he highes[ correlacion with che
subseale of Suspicion. lo echen words, even chough angen
may be a prelude ce aggre;sien, a; Bu;; and Perry (1992)
;ugges<ed, it seenis te play a more importaot role in the
preseoce aud duratico of choughts asseciaced wicti suspicion
abotít ochen’; people motives.
Fhc sex dilferences found are also inceresting aocI leod
support te tite idea tlíat tite individual seales provide niore
detailed infonmatien chan the total seore. Men were
phy;ica¡ly and verba:lly more aggre;;ive chan women, a; ío
che study of Buss and Perry (1992), bur conrary te whac
wc expected, wemen ;líowed highen seore; in tiíe subseale
of Aííger with Reseííment chan men. These data may suggesc
chat sorne Spanish weínen beceme angnier than de sorne
Spauisb meo, btu che wornen iuhibic expres;ing titÉ; anger
with hostile aggre;sien. lo accordance with Bredy (¡985).
we chink that display í-ules aud social pí-esscíres placed rípon
males aocI females are parciculanly nlivergenc in tite anca of
angel. Thus. whereas males usual y inhibit ihe expressien
of rnosc ernotien;, females seieccively inhibit the expressioo
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\Vith regard te reliabi licy, con resulc; confi mí titese
found in Wc English-speaking sample, alchough cur scores
revea? slighcly Iower values fon sorne subseales chan tite
values ebcained in che first sample. We think that chis may
be pantially explained by (he reduced number of iteras
that make op some subseale; and also te che smaller
nuniber of participaots jo orn scudy. l-Jow-ever, u secois
[bac chis instnuínent is sui<able ce evaluate tite hostilicy
censcrctct, shewj ng adequate re? iabi ji cy’ jo a Span su
;a np le,
Be[lí che cecal seore aud the individual subseales of che
questiennaire shew different cerrelation; wich ocher
measuremencs of hescility, angeí; aud aggíessieo. Tlíe BUHL
presented che ;crongest relacion; with che AQ and alí it;
subseales. The liceracure abouc che BDHI consider; thac it
is made np of a group of icems íhat represent different
aspect; of hescilicy (l3iaggie & Maiuno, 1983); in this seííse,
we thiok that titese corne¡ations confira, che existence of
feur differenc cenípeoencs of che ceo;truct jo che AQ. Jo
relatien te che Ele, liigher coefficieo<s xvere fouod between
chis seale and bech che total seore of <he AQ and its subseales
of Anger wich Resentínent and Suspicion. Taking mce
acceunt che cenclusion; of sorne studies chac poinc out clic
importance of che 1-le te measune fundarnentally [he cegnitive
cempooents of <he con;trucc (Hardy & Smith, 1988), chese
resulís seem te ;uppert ¡líe abilicy of cte AQ te evaltíate this
element. The instrumental coínponeots of Physical aod Verbal
Aggressieo alse corre¡aced modescIy wi[tí che sub;cales of
Anger-Trait ami Ange¡—Out of tite STAXJ, buí nec ~vith its
subsca¡es of Anger-Sca[e en Anger-In, suggescing chat tite
AQ ceuld evaluace sorne a;peccs of anger, but nec ocher;.
A; Bus; and Perry (1992) suggest, wc chink thac cite resuics
demenstrace che impertance of dividiog aggressieíí jote lis
compenents en subcraic;.
The group cIjiference fonod jo che cempeneoc of Pity.sical
Aggressieo in Study 2 is also of seme relevance. Mate prisen
inmaces are usually mere aggressive ¡lían male studcncs.
Although in che remainirig seenes, tite diffenences were ííet
statistically sigiíificauít, inniates seored higiter titan did
studencs in cite total seere and in Suspicion. As ;uggested
aboye, che AQ seems te be an adequate questionnaire in
temis of discnimioaciog between diffeíeoc groups. Thc high
seeres fouod among inmace; enly jo cite subseale of Fhysical
Aggre;;ien again ;how the importance of measunine
;eparacely cadí elle of che feur cempeneííc; of itcsci¡icy.
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